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fter many months of
ticket sales, it was time
to draw the winning ticket for
the beautiful Hamilton railroad
pocket watch that was donated
by Al Di Iorio. The open faced,
gold filled standard railroad
watch with 23 jewels and 992
movement and its own serial
number, was an outstanding
prize to say the least. Out of

only 600 tickets sold, Matt Bolyard was the lucky winner. Rob
Romig, a member of the Board,
was proud to present Matt with
the distinguished prize. Congratulations Matt and we hope
you enjoy this magnificent
watch for many years and a special thank you Al for your generous donation. I would also like
to thank all who participated in

the raffle and other fundraisers
that the Depot has sponsored.
Your donations have helped us
to complete some of the great
changes lately toward the total
renovation of the Painesville
Depot.

I
S.O.S.
Save Our Station

t is with great pleasure that we announce that The Western
Reserve Junior Service League has awar ded us a $3,000.00
grant for a new IT station. This will allow us to purchase a new
Lap Top computer, software, printer, projector, screen and Wi-Fi
for one year.
With this improvement we will be able to host company offsite
meetings and provide PowerPoint Presentations and also have
internet connections.
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Bulletin Board:

CURRENT EVENTS
at or near THE DEPOT

Nominating Committee

“O” Scale Train Meet

Lakeland Community College (flyer on page 8)
Kirtland, Ohio

I

n January we will be having elections
of offices and several of our Board of
Directors. These leaders will determine the
future of our Museum and the Painesville
Depot. At the November meeting we will
appoint a Nominating Committee. If you
wish to run for an office or be on the
Board of Directors, contact the Nominating Committee.

November 5
(9 am to 2:00 pm)

Membership Meeting

November 8

The Painesville Railroad Museum
475 Railroad Street
Painesville, Ohio 44077

(6:00 pm )

Paranormal Investigation

November 11

The Painesville Railroad Museum
475 Railroad Street
Painesville, Ohio 44077

(9:00pm - 1am )

BOD Meeting

November 22

The Painesville Railroad Museum
475 Railroad Street
Painesville, Ohio 44077

J

Ghost Hunt.

oin the ladies of the Haunted Housewives for
a paranormal investigation of the Painesville
Railroad Museum (aka The Painesville Depot) on
November 11, 2016 from 9:00 pm to 1:00 am!
This historic building, built in 1892, was used as a
passenger depot up until 1971. This haunted
building has more than its share of paranormal
activity. Would you like to join a small group of
investigators searching to discover the evidence
to support that claim? This is a fundraiser and a
$20 donation will be accepted. All proceeds from
this paranormal exploration will go to
the Painesville Railroad Museum, the gr oup
responsible for saving this iconic piece of history.

(6:00 pm )

Arts and Craft Show

November 26

The Painesville Railroad Museum
475 Railroad Street

(flyer on page 9)

Painesville, Ohio 44077

(10 am to 4:00 pm)

Christmas Dinner

December 3

The Painesville Railroad Museum
475 Railroad Street
Painesville, Ohio 44077

(5:00 pm )

Downtown Painesville Christmas Tour
475 Railroad Street
Painesville, Ohio 44077

(1 pm to 5:00 pm)

Christmas Train & Toy Show

Order your tickets at

December 4

The Painesville Railroad Museum

December 18

Lakeland Community College (flyer on page 10)
Kirtland, Ohio

(9 am to 2:00 pm)

www.hauntedhousewives.com
The North Pole Express has been cancelled
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The Berea Train Show

A

t the second largest train show in
our area, the Great Berea Train
Show at the Cuyahoga County Fair grounds, the Painesville Railroad

Museum was well represented on
October 1st and 2nd. At these shows,
many items from our gift shop and donations made to the museum are for sale
which are a big help with expenses

accumulated by the Depot. Thanks for
the help from some very dedicated
members such as Jim Wendorf, Rob
Romig, Tom Pescha, Dennis Marano
who are willingly to give their time to
promote the Painesville Railroad
Museum. It is very important to attend
these events and get the word out that the
Painesville Railroad Museum is active
and open for business. We are very glad
to have as many members as we have
signed up, but really need some of our
ranks to step forward and volunteer when
we are out representing the Painesville
Railroad Museum.

Ladies Night Out

S

imilar to our non-railroad event
“Paint & Sip” at the Painesville
Railroad Museum, our energizer bunnies
Lisa Cummings and Julie Rhodes held a
Ladies Night Out event on Saturday
October 8th, 2016. The weather was
beautiful on Saturday afternoon a perfect
time to participate in the “Ladies Night
Out” event at the Painesville Railroad
Museum. The women who did attend,
enjoyed themselves and complimented us
on how welcome they felt and loved the
complementary snacks and drinks. There
were 15 vendors, offering a variety of
jewelry, beauty care, accessories,
(Continued on page 4 )
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Ladies Night Out cont….

(Continued from page 3 )

wellness, kitchenware and selfdefense. Our vendors were very
pleased with the results and mentioned that they looked forward to
participating in the next event.
Shoppers commented on how
impressive the building was and that
it was the first time visiting the

museum was for most of them.
Erin's acoustic performance was
stellar and very enjoyable. We got
off to a rocky start with a simple
electrical problem with one of the
vendor’s display, but Dale Porter
came to the rescue and fixed it for us,
thank you Dale! While we did not
have a huge turnout, approximately
30 ladies, we are looking forward to

our next event, “The Handmade
Market”, an arts and craft show on
November 26th, 2016, mark you
calendars.
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An Invitation from the VP
Christmas Dinner – Party 2016
This year’s Christmas Dinner will be Saturday, December 3, 2016 at 5pm. Dinner will be served
at 5:30 pm. Again this years the dinner will be catered, so will need a head count to order the
correct amount of food. Please RSVP Tom Pescha by email at cleveshows@att.net or call him at
216-470-5780.

This year’s menu will be:
Tossed Green Salad
Italian and Ranch Dressing on the side
Chicken
Roast Beef
Mixed vegetables
Au Gratin Potatoes
Rigatoni
And Cake for desert.
We will also have a guest speaker after dinner.
Barbara Hacha will talk about hobo culture.
Barbara Hacha is an award-winning author who writes both fiction and nonfiction. For her
historical novel, Line by Line, Barbara researched the hobo culture as it was during the Great
Depression. Her research eventually led to her attending the National Hobo Convention, followed
by publication of Mulligan Stew: Stories and Traditions of American Hobos. Most recently,
inspired by the urging of readers, Barbara wrote Sidetracks, the companion story to Line by Line.
Line by Line was a Finalist in the Best New Fiction category of USA Book News "Best Books of
2011" Awards. It received a Bronze medal in Historical Fiction from the Independent Publisher
(IPPY) Awards, and in 2014 won an Eric Hoffer award for Legacy Fiction. Both Line by
Line and Mulligan Stew received BRAG Medallions from IndieBRAG on Goodreads.
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Oktoberfest the Last Railfanning Day

(Continued on page 2)

Saturday October 15th, 2016 started
with a little chill in the air, but it
would warm and turn into a beautiful
day, perfect for the Oktoberfest Railfanning Day. This time the Bill of
Fare included brats on the grill,

W

hile this year’s event
was very successful,
next year we will be partnering
with the Downtown Painesville
Organization. It promises to be an
outstanding event including a live

homemade German potato salad, and
sauerkraut along with many of the
usual items on the list. I was not in
town to participate in the festivities
and I learned that Dale Porter provided several cases of German beer.

What a time to be out of town!
I also heard that the specialties on the
menu were completely sold out by
3:30 pm, no surprise to me. About
100 lucky people participated in the
last railfanning day of 2016.

German band, costumed dancers,
plenty of polka music, a beer
truck on the grounds and plenty of
mouthwatering German food.
The date has already been set,
Saturday October 14th, 2017.
Mark this date on your calendar,

and I bet I will not be out of town
on that date. So pack up the
whole family and come down to
the Painesville Depot and share in
the festivities.
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Electronic Version
The Depot Dispatch
The Depot Dispatch is an official
publication of The Western Reserve
Railroad Association, Painesville
Depot, Painesville, Ohio.
It is
published approximately once a month
and is posted on the on the Depot
Website free of charge. An electronic
version of the newsletter will be
emailed to members and a hard copy

will be available at the Depot.
Information regarding The Depot
Dispatch, Depot activities and events
may be obtained by writing to 3257
Center Road, Perry, Ohio 44081
or
sending
an
e-mail
to
cyberlen@roadrunner.com.
The Depot Dispatch
and Depot
activities and special events are fund-

ed by open houses, contributions,
donations and annual fundraisers. All
comments and opinions are welcome.
Those views expressed in The Depot
Dispatch do not necessarily reflect the
policies or opinions of the Western
Reserve Railroad Association.

The Western Reserve Railroad Association
www.painesvillerailroadmuseum.org
A 501(c)3 non-profit educational organization

Dispatch Editor: `Leonar d Kessler

3257 Center Rd. Perry, Ohio 44081

(440) 417-6746

cyberlen@roadrunner.com

President:

Jim Wendorf

11381 Labrador Lane Concord, Ohio 44077

(440) 357-8890

wendorf@cvelimited.com

Vice-President:

Tom Pescha

3942 E. 364 Street Willoughby, Ohio 44094

(216) 470-5780

cleveshows@att.net

Secretary:

Leonard Kessler

3257 Center Rd. Perry, Ohio 44081

(440) 417-6746
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Dale Porter

6442 Lockwood Dr. Mentor, Ohio 44060

(440) 477-0133

cyberlen@roadrunner.com
daleaporter@oh.rr.com
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